PLANTS OF THE BAJADA
Martin M. Karpiscak

INTRODUCTION
The SonoranDesertspansthe statesof ArizonaandSonorain northernMexico andcanbe
describedastheregionthat surroundsthe northernpartof the Gulf of California. The
communityof CatalinaFoothillsEstates
Number7 is locatedon a bajadaor foothillsof the Santa
CatalinaMountainsin the ArizonaUplandsSubdivisionof the SonoranDesert.Rainfall in this
areais bi- seasonal
andaboutevenlydividedbetweensummerandwinter rains. The 12to 20
inchesof annualrainfall contributesto the diversityofplants andthusthe scenicbeautyof the
area. Thetwo majorplantassemblages
of theArizonaUplandsarethe creosotebushandthe
paloverdesaguaro-bursage
communities.
CreosoteBushCommunify
This plantcommunityis typicallyfoundcoveringthevalleyfloorsin the ArizonaDesert.Little
diversityin plantcompositionis seenin theseareasandcreosotebushmay form almost
monotypicstandsthatextendovergreatareas.Smallportionsof thisplantcommunitycanbe
seenscattered
aroundour subdivision,
especially
at thelowerelevation.
Paloverde-Sagu
aro-BursageCommunity
The diverseplant community of the paloverdesaguaro-bursage
communityis comprisedof many
shrubsthat can form a multi-layered understory(Figure
1). Theseunderstoryplantsprove shade,accumulation
of humus and protectionto the young seedlingsof the
much larger paloverde and saguarotreesof the
community. In turn, the longer-livedpaloverdetrees
are well-known to act as nurse plants for the much
slower growing saguarocactus. If thesesmall shrubs
are lost, it will be very difficult for the paloverde and
saguaroseedlingsto germinateand survive the
predationby animalsand the intensesolar radiationof
the summer months during their critical first years.
The small perennialsand semi-shrubsalso provide
shelterto their own seedlingsas well as both winter
and summer annuals. One of the kev faslsrr is that the
shadeof theseshrubsprovides longer periods of
moisture availability as well as more overall moisture.
Theseplants also catch the seedsthat are spreadby
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wind and/or are blown acrossthe soil surface. Without theseplants, there is little to prevent the
movement of seedor the loss of soil acrossthe barren desertor to give cover to the small animals
such as cottontail rabbits and Gambel's quail.
The paloverde-saguaro-bursage
community consistsmostly of small-leavedtrees and shrubs as
well as numerous speciesof cacti. Much of the SonoranDesert is coveredby plants that are less
than 5 feet tall. In many parts of the desert,the plants cover only 30 percent of the soil surface.
Greater density of plants is found in areaswhere small shrubsare the major speciescomparedto
areaswhere large shrubs or small trees are dominant. In many parts of the Sonoran Desert, only
two or sometimesthree speciesform the entire plant community. On many bajadas,the number
of perennials speciesrarely exceeds16. In the foothills of the SantaCatalinas,there are more
than 30 plant species,some of which are presentedin Table l.

Table 1. PerennialPlants of CatalinaFoothillsNumber 7.
CommonName

Botanical Name

Barrel cactus

Ferocactuswislizenii

Beavertailcactus

Opuntia basilaris

Blue paloverde

Cercidiumfloridum

Brittlebush

Encelia farinosa

Canecholla

Opuntia spinostor

Canyonragweed

Ambrosia ambrosioides

Christmascactus

Opuntia leptocaulis

Condalia
Creosotebush

Larrea tridentata

Desertbroom

Baccharis sarothroide s

Deserthackberry

Celtis pallida

Desertwillow

Chilopsis linearis

Fishhookcactus

Mammillaria micr ocarpa

Foothillspaloverde

Cercidium microphyllum

Hedgehogcactus

Echinocerels sp.

Jojoba

Simmondsiachinensis

Jumpingcholla

Opuntiafulgida

Limberbush

Jatropha cardiophylla
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CommonName

Botanical Name

Mesquite

Prosopisjuliflora

Mistletoe

Phor adendron cal ifor ni cum

Ocotillo

Fouquieria splendens

Prickly pearcactus

Opuntio engelmannii

Purpleprickly pear

Opuntia violacea

Rangeratany

Krameria parvifolia

Triangle-leafbursage

Ambrosia deltoidea

White bursage

Ambrosia dumosq

Whitethornacacia

Acacia constricta

Wolfberry

Lycium sp

Yellow paperflower

Psilostrophe coopert

Ziwia

Zinnia pumila

The interplay betweenmoisture, soil texture, depth and surfaceare vital to the establishmentand
survival of desertplants. Small washesprovide somewhatgreatermoisture availability than the
adjoining level areasand the broad sand-filled washesfilled createideal conditions for the rapid
infiltration of moisture into the bed of the wash. Thesecreateimproved conditions for the
growth of many of the larger shrubs and treesfound in the bajadas.
CHARACTERISTICS AND FEATURES OF SELECTED PLANTS
Whitethorn Acacia
This small leafed shrub is found growing throughout our area,especiallyin and near the washes.
A key characteristicis the thin white thorns on some of the branches. It can reachup to 12 feet in
height and can be recognizedreadily in late summer by the light brown pods that are between2
and4 inches in length. In the spring, this winter- deciduousplant can be coveredwith flowers
that resemble small fluffy yellow balls. This plant also can be very barren of leavesduring spring
if therehave not beensienificantwinter rains.
Saguaro
The signatureplant of the SonoranDesert,this cactuscan be classified as a tree. Individuals can
live to be some 300 years of age and achievea height of over 40 feet and weigh around7 tons.
Theseplants are commonly home to many birds and, in someunusualcases,they also can host
other plants such as this prickly pear cactusfound growing on the arm of a saguaroin CatT
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(Figwe 2). The seedlingsof this massive signatureplant are very small, measuring only about an
inch in height after 10 years- These young seedlingshave a poorly developed root systemthat
makes them very susceptibleto being coveredwith
flowing soil or being washed away with intense
summerrains.
Mistletoe
This speciesis parasitic on leguminous trees and
shrubs such as acaci4 mesquite and paloverde. In
Figure 1, we can seea major infestationof a
paloverde. If these mistletoe plants are not removed
from the branchesof this plant, the paloverde likely
will die. Mistletoe plants can be readily knocked off
the paloverde; however, this will not remove the parts
of the mistletoe that have penetratedinto the
paloverde. [f there are only a few small plants on a
tree or shrub, it is best to prune the infected branch
carefully, but in the caseof a plant such as that shown
in Figure l, it may be possibleonly to knock off the
mistletoeplants. This removal would still assistthe
paloverdein its strugglewith the mistletoeand could
greatly extend its life.
Triangle-leaf Bursage
This small perennial plant is the species
that probably provides the greatest
percent ofthe ground cover in our
neighborhood.During most of its life,
many of the brittle branchesof this
plant appearto be or are dead. This
plant is usuallylessthan two feet in
height (Figure 3). Rainscan rapidly
stimulatethe developmentof small
triangle- shapedleavesthat are about I
inch in length.Individuals of this plant
have beenreportedto live as long as 50
years. The fruits that are produced after
both the summer and winter rainy

seasons
of the Aizona Uplandsareroundandvery spinyandcanoften be foundclinging to
socks,pantsor the hair of dogs.
FoothillsPaloverde
This is themajortreeof our areathat seemsto givethe greenappearance
to thenaturaldesert. In
spring,yellow flowerscoverthe plantsandcreatea very colorf.rlyellowish-green
displayDuringthedry summer,the plantcanappearalmostleafless.Bluepaloverdelooksvery similar
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to the foothills paloverde,but usually can
be distinguishedby its deeperblue-green
coloration and larger leavescomparedto
the yellow-greencolor of the foothills
paloverde. It hasbeen estimatedthat
individualsof this speciescan live for
severalhundredyears and can reacha
height of about 30 or more feet. It not
unusual for this plant to lose small or even
large branchesduring periods of severe
drought.
Desert Broom
This native speciesgrows preferentially scatteredin washesor in disturbed areassuch as along
roadwaysor where other plants have been removed.. A short-lived plant, it grows very rapidly to
a typical height of about 3 to 4 feet. When cut the yellowish-green stemsresemblethe straw used
to makebrooms,hencethe commonnamedesertbroom. During the fall, theseplants can
produce large amountsof seedsthat cover the upper parts of the stem, appearingto be almost as
if cottonwere attached.Theseseedsare readily dispersedby the wind and are a major weed
problem in our area,especiallyin areasthat arelacking an establishedplant cover.
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